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SAYS DURYEA OWED

ESTATE 80,000

Sister's Objections to Hi3 Ac-

counting as Executor of

Father's Will Sustained

DEATH FOLLOWED DECISION

New York, Au 1. The fact that

ft, accounting of tho lato Harry H.

Durrcat as ono of the executors of the

II 000,000 estate of his father, Ocncrnl

ni'rnm Duryca, had been the subjeit

of objections by bis sMtcr, Sirs. Ellcry

O. Anderson, of 115 East nightr-BC- C

ond street, was revealed yesterday.
The fact Hint Sirs. Anderson bad

raised objections to the accounts of her
brother, who was va
Cornell" J. Van Brunt, lawyer, of
General Durycn's estate, was disclosed
hr the records of the office pf StirroKnto
Timothy D Sullivan, of Hamilton
County, N. Y.

Otlier Objections Filed
Objections to the accounts were also

filed with the Hamilton County Surro-
gate bv the Franklin Trust Co. and Jo-'Se-

firewater, attorney, of 170IJroad-ay- .
The trust company appeared as

ajent for Chester U. Duryen. Insane
tfon Oi uenerai uurjcu, nu ohul mm
killed his father in Hay Jtldgo in 1014
tnd uas later committed to Mattea- -

Sir. Brewster, according to tho Sur-Vogat-

records, acted ns the special
guardian of Ilcndrick V. Duryca, son
of Harry II. Durjea.

According to the records, Mr. Duryea
first tiled an accounting of hi father's
iMtate on October 27, 1018, a little more
ban four jears after the General's

death. Objections to tho form of tho
accounting complaints which wero
described cstcrday as technical were
at once offered by Sirs. Anderson, who
said that the form of accounting failed
to make clear which was principal and
which was income of the estate.

In the wording of her tiled objection,
he "objects to the statement of the

balance alleged to bo due to Harry II.
Duryea, and alleges that the statement
ef sold balance still due Is incorrect,
and that there has been n large ovcr- -

fayment made by said executors to said
II. Durjea on account of any

amount due to him under the provisions
of article fourth of said will."

Legacy In Peculiar Form
This, according to the statement of

Mr. Anderson, who spoke for bis wife
at their home In Hempstead, referred to
a legacy of peculiar form made in the
general's will to Harry II. Duryca. The
general provided that nil sums he bad
liven Chester II. Duryea should, when
bis will was executed, bo considered
"advancements," and that their sum
tliould be totaled ns tho amount of
legacy he devised for Harry H. Duryea.
Mr. Anderson said that in ills account-
ing Harry Duryea estimated the amount
duo ns something like $111,000, while
Mrs. Anderson's contention was that
about $00,000 was tho total of the
legacy.

Mrs. Anderson's document of objec-
tion tet forth that instead of anything
being due to Harry II. Duryea from the
ffttntA "thorn nri Inrpp nml oiiKcn..tini
amounts due to said executors by saidHarry II. Durjea."

Among other items in her original ob-
jection, Sirs. Anderson recited that
bonds belonging to the estate were sold
to Mr. Duryea by tho executors hlm-i- tl

ono of them for a price of 0.

She objects to the sale ond theprices received by the estate. Accord-
ing to her objections, the bonds in ques-
tion were bonds of the American Wood
Working .Machinery Co. and of tho
West Shore Hallway. Sir. Durjea was
a director of the first-name- d compauj .

In her objection Sirs. Anderson al-
leged that oxpciifcs of keeping up tho
Hnmiltor. County home of the general,
which she put at $7830.80, wero paid
by tin estato when they should have
been paid by Harry II. Duryeu.
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3 CHILDREN BURIED ALIVE

WHEN SAND BANK CAVES IN

Father Hears Moans of Fourth Child
and Recovers Bodies

Kastoii, Mil., Aug. 1. Three chil-
dren woie killed nnd one was so seri-
ously injured thnt alio will die, when a
sandbank under which they wero play-
ing late yesterday afternoon1 caved in,
burjing them,

The dead : Annie Belle Colllson, seven
yenrs old; Ernest Covey, twelvo, nnd
Susie Covey, eight years old. The in-

jured child, Lena Covey, is nine yenrs
old.

When the children failed to return
homo for supper Sir. Colllson began a
scorch. Nenrine tho sandbank, he
heard the moans of Lena, and, after
calling for help, lie dug her out in an
unconscious condition. Sir. Covey nnd
other citizens joined, and soon the
bodies of the two Covey children wero
recovered.

GUN DOESN'T WORRY HIM

Gas and Electric Co. Worker Not
Halted by Farmer's Threat

Lnnsdale. Fa.. Aug. 1. When Ed
ward Sillier, a farmer of Just cast of
Lonsdale, appeared with a shot gun and
ordered workmen of tho Philadelphia
Suburban Gas and Electric Co. away
from his property, ono of them who
was digging a bole for a post, said:
"Go ahead anil shoot, I'm not going to
look at you." Then he turned his back
on tho Irate farmer.

Sillier didn't shoot.
Other workmen sent for County De-

tective J. B. Stevenson. When he ar-
rived he found Miller's gun wasn't
loaded. Sillier was released when be
promised to be good.

GEN. BAD0GU0 WELCOMED

Hero of the Plave Addresses Several
Thousand Italian-America-

New York, Auk. 1. Several thou-mnn- il

Italian -- Americans, renrcscntinu
cities in this vicinity, gathered at the
Pantheon of Garibaldi at Hoscbank,
Stnten Islnnd. Testerday to welcome
General Plctro Badogllo, commander of
the Italian Armv and hero of the Plave
during the war.

General Badoglio, in n brief address,
outlined the progressive political evolu-
tion taking place in Itn'y and urged all
Italian-American- o to exert themselves
to the utmost in tho work of reconstruc-
tion in this country.

TOMATO DEMAND BETTER

Growers Begin to Sort and Crop May
Go to City Markets

Swcdesboro, N. J., Aug. 1. There
Is n belief that after Tuesday there
will be few tomato boats running be-

cause of a lack of tomatoes nnd
thnt a number of boats on their wny
here will have to He idle until the late

Twenty cents a basket is very little
money lor wie grower, uut uiuu is an
that is being paid.

I Roofs and
I Bonfires.

46 ARE you building a
xx house, or a bon-

is fire?" asked an
observant gentleman as
he watched some carpen- -
ters putting a Bhingle roof
on a wooden house.

E In fire losses America leads
tho world. In England or

s Franco you will not see a
shingle roof in a day's jour-- E

ney; they aro nil or tile or
E slate or metal and fire losses

in those countries are a mere
E fraction of ours.

Why do we build for bon-

is fires? Is it to save money?
E Think of women nnd children
E burned to death because somo- -

body was under the delusion
E that shingle, tar or felt roofs
E aro cheaper thnn tin!
E 'When you build, remember
E that the groat safeguard
E against fire is a solid tin roof.
E Ask any roofer to name tho
E best brands of tin. If ho men- -

tions you're
safe. It can bo painted any

E color.
E Tin: xrr-TA- ci.un or Pinr.A.
S 005 AUCII STHEET
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800 Suits
New & Fine!

Reduced Today From Their Original
Prices of $35 & $38 to Sell Quickly for

$22.50
in a great variety of

WORSTEDS including solid col-

ors, stripes nnd quiet checks.
Summer tweeds, all sizes and styles.

New this season.
Better take advantnge of selection

early.

Wanamaker & Brown
,

Market at. Sixth for Sixty Years
Btfinitinn
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7 DIE WHEN STORM

SWEEPS COUNTRY

Lightning Hurls Two Atlantic
City Lifeguards Out of

Emergency Hospital

ONE HAILSTONE 11 OUNCES

By (ho Associated Press
New Yorlc, Aug. 1. At least seven

persons were killed and many seriously
Injured In eevcro electrical and wind
storms that swept various sections of
tho country yesterday ana waturuay
night. Loss to buildings struck by
tlehtnlnp nnd damaec to croos. nartlcu- -
larly in New England, was estimated
at inanr thousands of dollars.

In west Northflcld, Slass., Harry
Field, Jr., thirteen years old, wob
killed when lightning struck a barn in
wlilcli no hail token rctugc.

O. A. Gottschnlk. of New York, met
death at Hhlncbeck, N. Y., when
lightning struck a tree under which he
was standing.

As she was leaving the golf links
near Lewlstown, Mont., Sirs. Harry E.
Lay was killed by lightning.

waiter Whltworth, of Worcester,
Slass., was killed by lightning while
seated, under a treo at Slarlboro, Slass.
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Bound and
loeM Leaf

LmioanAPitma
PRINTING
ENOnAVINO
omen

Bttlonrr
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A.t T.I1a 4Mf vrn rtld. WAS

killed when n tree fell on bis nutomo-bll- o

during a storm at Benton. in.
nnd Sirs. William Belford and her
eleven-year-ol- d granuson were """"r
to ueatn near uoiconun, ah. "
fnli nf n nnll of their homo during a
windstorm.

At Trovers Island, N. 1-t- . ".
members of tho New York Athletic
Club bad narrow escapes from serious
Injury, all being knocked down by
lightning.

Hall accompanied the rain In sev-

eral Eastern States. Ono hailstone
picked up after a storm in PW"ac
County, New Jersey, was reported to
have weighed eleven ounces.

Atlantic City, Aug. 1. Captain Ed-

ward Heincken nnd Guards Joseph Uos
nnd Horry Hcppeuhagon. of tho Vontnor
City Bench Patrol, were knocked un-

conscious yesterday afternoon when a
bolt of lightning struck n
pole of a hospital tent on the bench,
where they had sought shelter from a
sudden storm. The pole was shattered
and tho three guards hurled through tho
sides of the tent to tho beach. Tbcy
wero revived by Dr. Blchard Bcw,
chief of the corps, who was on his way

to the tent when tho lightning struck.
Bathers using buckets oi hcu wur ,mV

out tho firo thnt wrecked a part or tho
hospital.

I.. D. IWnrer Co.. 80 N. 2d HJ.

Uatn 1000 Market 0SU

Galvanized Boat Pumps

S. A. MacQueen Company
JEWELERS

1427 Walnut Street

Removal ON or before Sep-
tember 1st wo will

bo in our new and
larger building

to 1723 Walnut Street

HUJ

metal-cappe- d

Filing and Card
Index Cabinets

and Supplies

VOU can choose right from our stock
A whatever you require In Steel or Wood
Cabinets, Including eery ntvr, modern
Idea In flllnff.

Indeifa, folders and carda of finest
duality for all otnee and bank uae9
are also carried In stock.

The completeness of the Mann offerings
saves ycu. In mnnr cases, days or weeks
of delay. The entire equipment stock
and service of our store at B29 Market
Street Is planned just to meet your rleeda
with promptness and efficiency.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tfeu Torfc Offlce$: :ei Broadway. Founded in IBit

The

Northwestern
Trust Company

r5 in a

SAFE AND SOUND

FINANCIAL CONDITION

as has been shown by the
State Banking Examiners'
Report of Saturday, July
30th, and ready to meet its
every financial obligation.

This statement is issued
as a reassurance to the
thousands of depositors as
well as the general public
who have reposed their
confidence in the honesty
and integrity of the
Officers and Directors.

William Freihofer
President

Alex. D. Robinson
Secty,j& Treas.

CITY AND SUBURBS

IITBYRAINANDHAI L

Crops and Other Property Dam-

aged by Short but Vio-

lent Storm

The short but violent storm thnt vis-
ited this city nnd environs yesterday
afternoon did n great deal of damage to
crops and property, according to the
reports that filtered in from nil sec-
tions. Trees nnd poles were dashed
to tho ground nnd hailstones shattered
windows in many places. The temper-
ature dropped nenrly 30 degrees dur-
ing the storm, but rose again to close to
00 a few hours after It had passed,

Although the official length of the
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ECONOMY SPECIALS

nellenburgS
BLOCK-MJRKETII2!nl-

2l!!

Clearance

Women's Persian Voile Blouses

19c Each

farf V I! I

I '

W 79c '

White Gabardine Skirts
Very Special at

in light

storm was twenty-fiv- e minutes, the
bulk of tho .32 of an inch or water rcn
within five. No persons were injured and
no buildings badly damaged, despite the
Intensity of the downpour.

Several persons narrowly escaped In-

jury when n raln-welght- nwnlng col-

lapsed in front of 218 South Broad
street. There was n slight delay in
traffic on the Chestnut street troney
line, due to n collision between n truck
and n trolley car nt the height of the

Darkness, of night,
accompanied the storm. In houses nnd
buslhess places lights were turned on,
but were required for only a few min-

utes, ns bright sunlight followed, ns It
hod preceded the sudden downpour

In some suburban districts the dnrk- -
M..M vna an fin tn tnnlcn It. im- -

nnsslb'n to sec across a street. The
lightning was vivid, but did no serious
damage, according to police reports.

While the city streets were being
flooded with water, large hail stones
fell In portions of Ocrinantown nnd
nlong the Slnln Line. Limbs of trees
wero torn nwny in the sudden rush of
wind, nnd In some enscs telegraph poles
were thrown to the ground with their

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

ENTIRE STREETS L M

A Sale of

At
Fine Persian Voile in a good assortment of colors.

79c

and

that

hanvv

Dainty Blouses of
Fine Voile

At 79c Each

Including the popular Peter
Pans, now bo much worn with
sleeveless dresses, trimmed with
touches of pretty checked ging-

ham, or with strips of embroid-
ery nnd lace. Many have daintily
lace-trimm- collars. Quite n
good of sizes in each
btyle. Two models
pictured.

79c Each

Finished with clever novelty pockets and wide belts. A good
selection and at this low price many women arc selecting two
or three. SneLLENbUrgS Economy Basement

Wejire Clearing Out Our Entire Stock of

Women's and Misses'
$3.00 to $8.50 Tub Dresses

at $1.49, $2.95, $3.95,
$4.95 and $5.95

All kinds of dresses all kinds of materials pretty checked and
plaid ginghams, cool, soft voiles, and sheer, dainty organdies.

A bewildering variety of styles jumper dresses, good looking,
practical models in ginghams, and fine, fluffy frocks of organdie, very
smart and dressy with their fluttering sashes. A very unusual
opportunity.

A Clean-U- p Sale of

Women's and Misses' $15 & $20 Dresses

at$8.75and$10.95
Beautiful dresses of taffeta, satin and mignonette, with such

popular features as eyelet embroidery, overskirts, panels, etc. A
splendid chance to buy n silk dress for present needs and for the
coming season at very littlo more than the present cost of the silk
nlone. . bNELLtNt3jRiS Economy Basement

You Won't Want to Miss the Tremendous Values in This
Great Sale of

Men's & Young Men's Two-Piec- e

Keep Kool Suits
At $8.35

The Favorite Summer Suit for Men Regularly Up to $16.50

Mohair Suits Palm Beach Suits
Worsto Suits l Beach Cloth
Tropical Suits Granada Suits
Smart, snappy styles for young men. and plenty of

and models for older men. Made of feather-weig- ht

fabrics, daik patterns.

resembling

assortment
attractive

Silk

Suits

consenativo

jjS Economy Basement

At Our Soda Fountain
In the Economy Basement

Just Inside the Subway
Entrance

Bubbling, frothing, sparkling diaughts
of delicious coolness and purity tempt-
ing sundnes, ices and other specialties
nro now to be had at our Soda Fountain,
clean nnd sanitary, at moderate prices.

77ie Only Difference Met ween Our Prices .Voir and J Years Ago
la the War Tax

The freshest, choicest, most luscious fresh fruits vield the juices
of our syrups absolutely no imitations or adulterants ubed.

Our ice cream is the finest possiblo quality, made in our sanitary
factory, from a specially selected and rigidly tested farm nnd dairy
products.

All fountain goods served in carefully sterilized silver containers
?,y,""m,ttCU!aiely ntt!red dispensers. Everything is the best, nnd de-
lightfully different.

Ice Cream Sodas, 10c Sundaes, 15c
Dainty luncheonette- - service for shoppers moderate prices prevail.
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cores of wires, nnd telephone nnd tele-grnp- h

service Interfered with.
At Roumfort avenue nnd Ardlclgh

street, Gcnnnntown, n telegraph pole
was overturned by the storm, and nil
te'ephone service in that portion of the
city wan interrupted, ns the polu also
carried telephone wires.

Out at Ht. Davids the residents wer
astonished by rain falling out of an ap-

parently clear sky, with the accompani-
ment of thunder. Tho clouds swept the
suburb biij. for a few moments.

Residents of Ardmore, caught in the
storm, had to seek shelter from bnll-ston-

of large size that come down with
terrific force. Near Radnor the storm
washed out several roads nnd caused
great annoyance to automobile parties.

Hcv. N. J, Chllstrom, pastor of the
Swedish SIcthodist Church, Rising Sun
avenue cast of Broad street, worked
with an ax to clear away two large
trees which wero blown over by the
storm and fell across ltising Hun nc
nue, narrowly missing striking tin
church.

The trees wero In a row of large
maples, nnd had been standing more
thnn sixty years. Their fall made the

to

CO in tho lot, mostly one or two of a pat-
tern; in walnut, oak, mahogany and maple.
Some of the most popular period des'gns aro
included this group.

Bueaus Bureaus $29 '
$35.00 fljrr p--

I .OU
$39.50
Bureaus
$49.50 ) a 7c
Bureaus 4,3i

Operated from cither end by one
motion of a lever, nnd opens into full- -
size bed. All-ste- el frame, C

!m.lln-lin- l n 11 .... ... f

dcen-tufte- d mnttrpss with nHtrn. T. .. wn,
covered in high-grad- e cretonne. Un-

usual value.

$4.75 Dining
Room Chair,

$2.69

Very strong oak
seat of Imperial
leather.

$7.50 Oak

brown plan
leather. Pictured

Hnir & Mattress. .$9.73
S12.00 Cotton $fi,49

Folding Cot
$1.49

All - steel con-
struction, fir raje n a m I iln'ih
suaraiitced sprins

Solid oak. high
back,

ileei
weats

S18 Felt

$1.50
at

clean-u- p seconds maker to
only;

None

Fine
Feet

ft. x 7

$2.00 Rugs
x in.

full roll arm

"n

brown.

Down to

Bureaus

$90.00
Bureaus

Bureaus $50

69c

Sizes 12, It, Years

dresses ramie in color
piped white and finished

belts Usifu'
right now and fine for school
wear.

and

Of uhito
jean, some with colored collars.
Very

lo
and

of all our
plain

colors all
i utiles and fluffy snshea. Somu
havo pretty
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WITH

i
sore gum.',

the A white
best Drug or

60c, or write direct to'
Weraet Dtatd Mfg. Co. , 115 rl.T,

BASEMENT
August Furniture Sale

SH? $12.50 $50

12.50

Bureaus'1'

$19.75
j

L

Automatic

jV

T

Other Items in tlie Sale

Rockers,
$3.95

rockers,
upholstered

Mattresses

IhiniiiitiffiiTfil'lliiiiimrnHTiTflA

Mattress

Feather
Pillows

simple

pockets.

Misses' Girls' $2.00
Middy $1.00

checked

practical and

$1.95 $2.95
clearance

organdie dresses;
nnd dainty

touches

FALSE

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
ReHevc3 sweeten

breath.

$1.00

$35-- 0

V

$50.00

Bed at $39.75

Opens Into large
Biro Bed with
pprinRs. Easllj
operated.

$7.50 Metal
Bed at $3.95

'Hi. iiy

$4.00 Kitchen
Table, $2.95

uare Iprs

by

A - fx.

o

j li

9 :

,

m iniia
With

lKJ8ts, 8

panel
In head and foot.

or elvet
finish.

Glass ash
and

fitted brasa

iS

New Process
Coverings

a well-know- n sell for thisday 2 full No
sold not

$20 Tapestry
Rugs, 9x12

Hit-and-Mi- ss

S..S2.39 $1.59 $1.19
3 9 - in. ao x U0 in.

9x12 Feet 4Q SxlO Feet
Grass Grass

All mth

Juniors'
Intermediates'

$2.50
Jumper Dresses
Marked $1.00

Tho

and

attractive.
$3 $5 Organdie Dresses,

high-pric- e

embroid-
ery.

thoroughfare
time

$45-0- 0

&&., C?n .t j.tV, X,
X

Impnssnblc,

TEETH?!
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's)
Powder

w

powder. At
Department Stores,-30- c.,

BetkauaSt,,

1

y y

$35.00 Couch Bed, $19.75
guaranteed

Us'

&X"2S
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August

gxod

fflPl

$35.00 Brass
Bed, $19.75

con-
tinuous
heavy fillers,

Bright

$4.50 Solid
Mahogany
Smoking

Stands, $1.95
r

L--"N

er

top
with

fittings
Economy Basement

60c Floor
at 29c sq. yd.

from
yards wide. Five pretty patterns; rolls. mail

phone orders. dealers. Seconds; exchangeable.

Brussels

at

Ruirs

$9.00
Rag Rugs Half Price

g-.. g.

prctt stenciled border designs. Mostly

$2.00

jumper
lincne

with
with

gingham

$1.59,

checks,

BlRflS Economy

nwny,

98c r 69c

Rugs.

and

and

becomingly

Blouses.

JgMBd.MfliV

$3.29
. Economy Uaement

Special Sale of

$2 Snellenburg
Special Corsets

at 95c
In P rik and white eounl lubberlop or mod'um bust rorseta.Ions hlpllnes, roc d range or Hizea

Women's 59c Bandeaux Oftrand Brassieres . . . "'Of t'lnm or fam nlnkor iW ie , ftorit r )l(lrkn

5? i '.rt ' 1 onumj l!aenint

29c Printed Dress
Voiles, 10c yard f

Tine, sheer in now and at- - ..
miiivu iiiinrr.iM no oia or

denl(,'na ImmeiiHe va-riety In llKht and dark colorlnirB.
No mall or nhonu ordtrH

25c and 35c Yard Wide
Dress Checks, 19c Yard ,

In Mirloua much.ilealred alxpa of
cnV'kH. but mostly In the threeelRhttiH-lnr- h alxe The nmterlaja araervlceable percale and heavy nual- -
IIV l.LUtl lt- - .,rt1,.u At ......
rnaiee, brown, trreen and llr'ht. mi- -
-- .um Him imvy oiueB. nrintauwhite trrounda

qh
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